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PUZrIT POLLY PIPPIN.
IrFesa ar Teams 7.1k. Mas stal
bead blue eyes, and golden balrnd

, dimpled cheeks. Bbe was certainly
pretty. Thee, too, sabe was good-

was very good--sbe never cried, she
eomplaried. If xoa laid her on her

bar ase, if you made her stand,
get her to walk, it was always

asme, she neither murmured nor fret-
wore a bright and amiling face,
traight at you with her earnest
staulg eyes.

was sot th leeet like her mamma.
mamma was dark and pale, with an

Ises little face, and. I am afraid, an
adams little heart. Her mamma, too,

Svery particular, even fidgety, when

g were not exactly to her liking.
I shat, she was a perfect contrest to

lbaby, this beautiful doll-baby of hers.The baby was three months old, the
ammu was te years; her name weas Ells,

i by' Polly Pippin. Pretty Polly
kea dwas aways called.

WIa had herself given her the name, and
Mtialy it ever baby doll deserved to have

word "pretty" applied to it, this baby
mla's was the one.Ell. was, as I have said, very unlike her
ad_ abe was not very strong, she con-
atly, poor little mamma! angered pain,

da_ she had no sisters and no playmates,
a was often both sad and lonely.
that was three months aro; but since,
I her.lat birthday, Polly Pippin had ar-
red, all was changed. The amount of
od the doll did the child was inalcunla-

Se gave her something to love, and
s something to work fo. Ella made all
rdol's clothes; she dressed her and un-
sued her, and took her out walking, and
a•ht she slept with her arms about her.

What long talks they had together-thisitsr and child ! Of course the mother
I all the actual talking, but then the
Id looked back at her with such sweet,

iliug eyes, in reply, that no further Ian-ra was necessary. In short, they un-
ratuod each other perfectly, and not one
sable came between them. until Hugh,
la's brether, arrived home from school.
Polly Pippin was three months old at
it time-this means that she had been

me months in Ella's possession; for, of
use, the time when she was wrapped up

aliver paper in a large warehouse count
f.r aothing in her life.lo was born on the day when Ella's
asiapps walked into a shop and said:
"Do yea sell dolls here-real, large,
adeeme dolls, suitable for birthday pres
tar'

Then the silver paper was pulled off

lly Pippin's face, and abhe was born.Thisa happened three months ago. Well,

-gh come home from school, and bearing
t Ella had a pet, he was quite determin-

that he also would have one. So beBught back with him-what do you
ank i A monkey.
Oh, how Ella laughed when she saw it !
meven forgot, so absorbed was she watch-
r its antics, to put Polly Pippin to bed.
Never was there a monkey possessed of

-msny-tricks--so altogether fanny. EUa
SHnugh spent a delightful evening fol-

wlag this new pet from place to place..
It was quite late when Ella ran away to

rpretty bed-room to undress Polly Pip-

She had just taken off her dress and pet-
seats, and was putting on her hand-

m-•y-embroidered night dress, when,
ng her eyes, she saw the monkey Jacko

ing amid the foliage of a thick tree
ih gRrew closs to the window."Oh! yog are a fanny monkey," laughed
Is. ' So you want to watch me putting

lbgby to bed." But she little guessed
as a•s going to follow, or what trouble

a would soon be in.
Ia the morning Polly Pippin was gone!

t-ty Polly Pippin was nowhere to be
us.

She was not in her mamma's bed, nor in
own pink-lined cradle. She was gone
Sso were her clothes-her nice little
-L and stockings, her blue silk frock,

her hat with the daisies round it,itch her mamma had made for her only
sterday. All, all were gone.
Poor Ella indeed was in trouble; and
a real sorrow was so great that, to try
4 comfort her, evurybody in the whole
use began to look for Polly Pippin.
Her papa looked, and so did her mamma;
a cook looked, and so did the housemaid;

d so also did the butler, and theachman and the stable-boy. Hugh
!o looked, and last, but not least,

ako followed every one, and went in
sat of every one, and jumped on the cat's
ink; and pulled the dog's tail, and ran up

the tops of the trees and down again,
id snatched the cook's cap off her head,
I to his apparent seal to tr.d Polly Pippin.

But though tht"y searchd under the beds,id Hugh even poked his head up the
rimneys,'no sign of the missing doll was

be seen.
Poor little Ella kept up bravely all day,
when the weary searchers sat down at
shwitbout any result, she burst into tears.
"y darling sweet baby, I know she's

-de gone ; no, Hugh, I can't be happy-
IdeedI can never be happy again."

"'ll buy yon another doll, Ella," said
t gesudrather.

But this kind offer only made her tears
w faster.

"As if I could have another baby like
olly tppin !" she sobbed.
And all the time there sat that mischier-as monkey, grinning from ear to ear and
atehing; as grandpapa looked, suddenly
a idea struck him. Was it pomssible that
acko had anything to do with the myste-

ons disappearance of Polly t "Ella," he
id, 'what was that funny story you told
e about the monkey last night I"

"Oh ! I dont Want to think of it," sob-
Ella,; I had my baby at that time."

Then grandpapa went o't of the room
ealled Hugh to his aide, and whispered

him that perhaps Jacko was at the bot-am of the mystery. "Those creatures are
lways getting into mischief," said graod-
ap: "they are also very imitative, and
-u know how Ella described his watching
er last .night when she andressed her

"But where has he put her I" questioned[agh; "we have searched every hole and

uraer."
a•Wstch Jacko, but soy nothing to Ella

a the sb•Lect, was the wise eonnel of

MH* gh hral

confided grandpapa's idea. But though
J.they watched they saw nothing. The

monkey was very quiet and pleasant, not
at all as ill-natured as many of his race,
and yet he was so funny in his grimaces
and anties, that even Ella, notwithetanding
her sorrow, could not help laughing at him
more than once.

"It is time for bed, Ella," said her
mamma.

And the little girl prepared, slowly and
unwillingly, to go up to her lonely room,
no longer brightened by the presence of
her darling doll.

"I will come with you, Ella, and tell you
a story," said grandapa, who noticed how
pale her little face was, and how wistfual
and sad her dark eyes had become.

"Woat shall the story be about, grand-
papa. shall it be about the stars " asked
Ella, as, up In her own roomashe nestled
down into his arms; but then looking out
of the window, shabe uttered a scream.

Seated on a thick limb of the tree was
Jacko, and in his arms-yes, resting com- 1
fortably in his arms-was the missing baby,
the Inst haby-doll, her owndarliog Polly
Pippin.

One by one he was gravely removing
first her frock and then her petticoats, and r
putting on her pretty night dress, pressing E
a loud smack every now and then on her I
ros lips, as he had observed Ella do the I
night before.

"Don't stir. Ella," whispered grandpapa,
"I thought all along the monkey had some- i
thing to do with this; but stay quiet, or I
he will run away with her again. j

And then that clever grandpapa stepped I
softly to the open window and very quickly
and cautinously stretched out his hand, be- 1
fore the monkey had time to see him, and
snatching up the doll-baby, he laid her,
safe and uninjured, in her mamma's arms.
"Oh ! how I love her! How glad I am!"

sobbed the happy little girl. And that
night Ella slept happily again, with her
little arms clasped tightly round her pet.

"I don't think we can keep Jacko," said
grandpapa.

DIBL-UIO. AMONG THE FRENCH COY-
SERBA TI ES.

The Comte d'Hanesonville was right.
The thing which the French Conservatives
have most to fear is division in their own
ranks. Unfortunately some of them do
not -seem to be suffciently alive to the
danger. The Imperialists began to irritate
the other Monarchists by claimieg a pre-
ponderance in the coalition, and by alleg-
ing that of the candidates put forward by
the Government more than three hundred
would belong to their party, while only
one hundred would be Legitimiste; and
the M;nisterial organs reply by saying that
the list of candidates is not yet settled. In
face of the union which prevails among the
different sections of the Opposition for the
purposes of this election, these controver-
sies between the Conservative parties are
not very encouraging. M. Gambetta has
been making a speech to some Alsacians,
who, having opted for French nationality,
had settled at Bienne in Switzerland, and
who last week presented the leader of the
Opposition with a watch and an address.
He speaks of the victory of his party at the
approaching elections as an absolute cer-
tainty, and puts forward M. Thiers, whose
health, he says, was never better, profes-
sing his own desire to remain no 'the back-
ground for the present. "I have no pre-
tension," he says, "to figure in what is
called a plebiscitary alternative. My post
is in the ranks of the democracy, which I
serve as I mean to serve it, disinterestedly
and without any after-thought. France
does not mean to raise some men above
others; but she has a right to expect that
each of her sons should be a passionate
servant of her glory and her prosperity. If
then I accept your testimony in my favor,
you must keep it within the limits you have
assigned to it---as a testimony of Repub!i-
can and French fraternity." The meaning
of which is that M. Gambetta knows very
well that, if the choice between MacMahon
and Gambetta were put to the electors,

.their verdict would not be favorable to
him. But with M. Thiers as the candidate
for the Presidency, he is, or professes to be,
quite sure of snccess. We must not, of
course, attach implicit credence to such
confident predictions, but we should be
mbre sanguine than we are of their prov-
ing false, if the Conservatives displayed
greater union among themselves. And let-
ters which have appeared in the Defense
present a rather unfavorable picture of the
dispositions prevailing in many Depart
ments. It is to be hoped, with a view to
the avoidance of future prolonged conflicts,
that all the Conservative sections will
speedily come to an agreement on the can-
didates to be supported. The national ar-
biter between them, according to the Fran
cais, is the Government, and if its decision
Is equitable and firmly pronounced, all will
necessarily accept it. The moral as, that
the Government' should make haste
and finish the examination of candidates
which it has recently taken in. hand, and
thus put an end to the tiraillements out of
which the Radical Press is making all the
capital it can. That there should be a
period of such tiraillements the Francais
thinks quite natural, and though it regrets
the "excessive exigencies" of the Bona-
partiste, and rather too noisy recrimina-
tions which they have provoked, it does
not see anything in these incidents which
should canuse serious uneasiness. We hope
sincerely that its confidence may be justi-
fed by the event.
fIMEDIATE CONSKQUENCES OF A BRADICAL

VICTORY.

For, if the elections should be unfavor-
able to the Government, what will be the
consequence? The Marshal President has
distinctly declared that he will not retire,
and if the present Ministers should resigo
be will certainly not take a Cabinet from
the Opposition, even if he is driven to
choostig one outside the Chambers. It is
more than probable that under such cir-
cumstances a hostile Chamber of Deputies
would refuse supplies, and then the only
course open to the President would be to
go again to the Senate and ask for a.second
dissolution. Whether this would be more
suacesful than the first it is impossible to
predict-perhaps it would, as the necessity
of getting the budget passed would weigh
heavily with the constituenciesa-but the
prospect. of such a conflict, which might
possibly be indefinitely prolonged, be-
tween the Powers of the State, is unsatis-
factory enough to Justify the desire that a
Chamber in harmony with the President
and the Senate may be returned at once.

It Ls plssatto ah ha~l wita

B.av B Ar a PARAsOL.-A little colored
girl, nine years of ace, daughter of Samuel
Phelps, was passing over the railroad
bridge which spans Fishlag creek nea the
depot, with a large parasol stretched over
her head, when the blast struck her,
and in a moment she was swept off tbh
bridge and was falling to the earth sixty
feet below. A lady who saw the affair
from a short distance off, says that she
went down bhanging to the umbrella which
was stretched over her head like a paras
chute. The handle broke just before she
reached the ground. Severdi persons went
to her assistance immediately, and were
doubtless surprised to And her alive. She
was not only alive, but comparatively lit-
tle injured, as the doctor who attended her
told toe writer that her worst injury was a
severe sprain of one of her ankles, with
possibly a fracture of one of the smaller
bones. Her preservation from death is
probably owing to the fact that the parasol
acted as a parachute, and that she fell on a
haw bush three or four feet high.-Mil
dgeville BReporter.

CaTHOLICarY iN LONDON.-Tie erection
of Catholic churched goes on apace in Lon
don, and it is creditable to find that where-
ever an appeal is made for the necessary
funds the benefactions are as liberal as
they are prompt. Cardinal Manning a
short time ago asked for help in building a
church dedicated to St. Patrick, in Wap-
ping, a district with an exelusively Irish
population of Catholics His Eminence has
just received a cheque for 4,000 from a
gentleman who, wishing to do good by
stealth, asks that his name should not be
published. The generous douation wiil
enable the clergy in the mission to add
schools and a convent to their original de-
sign of building a church.-London Cor.
respondent of Freemasn.

GROCERS-CO0E ISSION MERCHANTS.

MATTHEW WARD,
(SUCCESSOR TO )APs R. GILLIti

DIAL.A IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GREOCERiES,

Wines, Liquors, Etc,
129............ Laurel Street.......129

Next to corner of Philip.

Goode delivered to ell parts of the city free, jyl ly

JAS. P. O'BRIEN,.
DIAtLU II

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, Tea, &c.
No. 641 Magazine Street, near Jackson,

mKw ORLUAnmas, LA.

First-clase Goods at reasonable prices. Goods delivered
to all parts of toe city. Jeto0 77 ly

pETER ELIZARDI,

GEOCERIES. PROVISIONS,
TEAS, WINES AND LIQUORS,

Corner Burgundy and Mandeville Streets,
NKW ORLWKAI.

Country orders "romptly filled. sad all goode delivered
de31t 76 ly free of ebarge.

NEW STORE.

FRESH GROCERIES FOR FAMILIES.
WM. T. SCANLAN,

DEALER IN FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,
Fine Wines and Liquors., Noes. 42 and 244 St. Andrew
street, corner New Camp, one square from the mar-
ht. Now Urlee. All goodedelivered free of charge.

orb 76?1

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

MADAME FOY'

Corset Skirt Supporter,
INRCEASBS IN POP LARITY

EVIERY TEAR.
And for HEALTH. COMFORT and
STYLE is acknowledged the BEST
ARTICLE of the kind ever made
For sale byall leading Jobbers and re-
tailers. Beware of Imitatlons and in-
riegemennt.

Manufactured solely by
FOY & HARMON,

rob 6m seow New Haven, Conn.

LADIES' HAIR STORE
AND

Fancy Goods Bazaar.
G. T. SCHILLING,

1I9..............Canal Street...........150
MAIIPAL CIULE OP

HBUMAN HAIR GOODS
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IMNORTR 01F
PEBFUMERIES. JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS

of all descriptions.
- Jnst reoeled. a new Involoe of -

Cellulold Coral Sets Combs, Necklace..
Pins. treeaes. etc

Real Ivory end Shell Combs, Sets. etc.
American Ivory Combs.

En'lish Black Garnet Sets and Ornaments.
Fans for the Theatre and Ball.

Steel Sets and Ornaments
C lobare Anreollne or Golden Hair Dye.

Country Orders promptly attended to. del4 76 ly

CISTERN MAKERS.
-' A. MURRAY,

No. 191 Magazine Street,
Between Julia and St.Joseph N.O.

A LL WORK OUARLNTEED.

Hishest Fremiums awarded at the
two last Loousiana Steate Fai, and at
the houtbern btat•s AgrIcultural and
Industrial Exposition of lat6.

All kinds ot Cisterns nuade and re.
paired.

A lot of new Cisterns, from 1000 to
90.000 gallons capacit.y, mado of the
beet material and workmnship, kept
snatantly on hand, and for sale at

apt 771y PRICES TO SLIT THE TIMER.

MATTHEW HENRICK,
OISTERN MAKER,

Corner Franklin and Erato Streets.

rns owsar MTasIuesauMtr us NOW olaria.

A lot of new CLtern of the bet material and work.
mnanahlp kept oonslmatly on hand, and fo sale at
prices to suit the times. oo~0 76 ly

MACHIN ERY-FOUNDERS-ETC.
LEEDS' FOUNDRYd

(Zatablished in 18N.)
Corner of Delord and Fonobher Streets,

We rate prepared to manufacture Steam nginuee.
Boilere. Sugar Mtill. Sugar Kettlee, Draining Ma.
chines, Saw MUll, Cotton Prseses. NeweUI Sourew
Oinl.-rnlg. FuIuans Mouths. Orate Base. Jdien'
Goovbrmor. aud all kinds of Plantatton and Stembeat
work.and every descriptona of Machinery for the eatsh.

We beg to cell spail attention to our large eeek of
Sglar Kettlee. Saving purchased the entire stahk of
the SMacker Iran Works of Tenneesee, for whioh Mr.
K. F. Lavtllebeuvre was formerly gent. and the only

sEnuie Tennesseo Kettle I. the maroket) we esar the
same for usale. as well as those of our own mausuotere
at reducd rate rLe o• L• of which we wIll be plewd
to furnlih on applleation.

s 7 l ony L.EEDS & CO.

M. MALONE,
Gun and Look Smith,

AT 1l0 0 rLDTAND.
S....-...Comm la rPlace...........13

mSnow M tM at leIa west hMsI.q

I DUCATIONAL.

UBRULINE ACAD .MY, ST. JOHN BAPTIST,

TUSCALOOSA. ALA.

The most heslthy and delightlful situation n the

SoIth, with extensire grounds excellent water, ete.

Thorough course of instructio. Tqrms moderate

Ier farther particulars apply to

man tf THE MOTHER BUPERIOR.

ST. MARY'S INSTITUTE,
CHATAWA. MISS.

This Iautitatle,. situated is the pleasant little vii.
"ap of Chatawa. noted for L healthy loaostiL. a com.
ductad by the SEaten of Notre Dams.

Board sad Ttloion In HEglish. freauh and Ger.
ma. Insoluding. washing. mendg. bed and
bedding, payable in advaoe. per mouth.... it 00

Music leseas and se of instrumet............. 8 00
For farther patioolars apply to the isters of Notre

Dams. at 4t:-Joseph Asylum. corer Josephine aud
Laurel street Fourth District. New Orleas. Jyl tf

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE, D. C.

FIRrT TERM :

Classical Department....................eptember 4.
Medioal Department........................October 1.
Law Department.......................... October 3.

_jydt P. P. BRALY. & J.. Presidens.

ST. VINCENT'S COLLEGE,
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

This Instltation. conducted by the priests or the
Congreoation of the Mislteu, is beautifully orested on
the aistlelppl River, forty miles above Cairo and 150
miles below St. Loute.

Board. LodeLin and Tn tion. Washing and
Me ndlyg of articles wahed. Physilian' Fpee
and Medicinee. per eoholsttLo sear of ten
months..............................2..... 05 0

Ins.trmeotal Musoic............................. 40 00
MeehnlLcal and Atcb itertral Drawing ....... 00
Modern Languages........................... Free.

For further particular apply to
HE V. J. W. ICKECY. C. M..

President of the College.
St. Joseph's Church. Common at. New Orleans.

Or at St Stephen's Church, Napoleon Avenue. New
Orleans. JVt Itm

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,

FORDHAM. NEW YORK.

U.VDIR DIRECTION OF THE JRSUIT FATHERS

Is beautthlly sitated I a very picturesque and
healthy part of New York County.

The College afords every facllity for the beet Claeselal
and Commeretal Education.

Board and Tuition, per year..... .................0300
For fuather particulars apply to

REV. F. WM. GOCKELN. S J,
Jls5 Sm President.

SST. MARY'S DOMINICAN ACADEMY,

GREENVILLE.
Corner St. Charles and Broadway Streets,

New Orleans.

This Academy. under the charge of the Nuns of St.
Dominic, occupies a beautiful site near New Orleans.
The plan of instruction unites everyadvantage which
ean contribute to an education at once solid and re
fned.

Board sad Tuition, per annum ..............6100 00
Musl. 'Drawing and Painting form extra charges.
Boholastic duties are resumed the let of September.

r For further particulars address
Scoe 7o ly MOTHER PRIORESS.

ST. MARY'S A.ADEMY,

DRYADES STREET,

Conducted by the Nuns of St. Dominic.
The duties of this Institution will be resumed on the

First Monday in September.
The system of education embraces History. Geo.

graphy, the English and French Languages and Liters,
tore, Rhetoric, Mathematics, Book-Keeping, Natural
Philosophy. Logic. Metaphyales.

Special attention given to plistolary orrespondemos
and Compoeltion; also to Tapestry. Embroidery, slain
and Ornamental Needlework.

Lessons in Painting and Wax-work form extra

Lessons in Vootl and Instrumental Musio by a
Professor. an7 tf

NIGHT SCHOOL

St Alphonsus' Convent of Meroy.
Hours-- r n. t,. -6 F. m.

Terms made known at the Convent.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.
Houare-S A. . to 5 . .

Lessons in Musio (Vocal and Instrumental), Gold
Embroidery. Wan Work, Flowers, Dres Makingl, es
given in prIvate or In clams.

Psroular attention given to BOOK-KEEPINO in
tbhe • ooe De)-rtent Iawn'

BOOTS AND SHOES-HATS.
PONTCHARTRAIN CHEAP STORE.

J. A..LACROIX,
Corner Frenchman nnd Victory Streets.

LADIE'. '.;ENTS'. MISIrS' AND CHILDREN'S
BOOTS AND SHOES

O)r all descriptions.
Alwary n hb•ud a fu'l ussortment of first-clam goods

at Priclc wh:rh defy competition.
(,all and examine my stock before purchasing else.

where.
MY MOTTO: " Quick sales and small profits."

Jackson Ilallroad care pass in trout of the store.
t . . - pr ap 77 ,y . ..l.

JOIiN FRIEL,

Fashionable Hatter,
54_........... St. Charles Street...........54

Two dosore from the corner of Orawler.

s4o77 ly new oeLUana

J D. CHASSONS,

26......... .Frenchmen Streei... .......26
oSO 71 ly raw o05 .a55.

THE EUROPEAN HOTEL,
Non 4, 6 nd 6 Bolton Street,

DUBLIN. IRELANLL D.

Visitors to Dubllin will nd at the " Eropep " Sh-.
dlass aooommodatlens with moderate charges sad a.
sidnous etteotidl- m

Brekaat. sIs•1 Suppern. et. et sstaurant. Billiard.
Bodea e; Is.. Yad Is Sd. J. MOLONY,
Shl lm Prepretor.

NCEN8E FOR DIVINE BRVIICE
* Pord O ugt the Tent o the auL4tur

5 tmr M - •tk ilmm Ik• l •am L,

EDUCATIONAL.

OLLEGE

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
Owrer of Common and Barmee earesO.,

NOW ORLEANS.

L lears re t l tI eestie lnetrpeoad by the Stale o
ateoui d byathedepo' -- Isats 4em L Mo me

dtd by the Iaher• ef the oootyqt Jue. T2 buellI
loge are well adapted fr eduetial l .A
serty • rd. tenely est o Rre lthe ets, t e
omeaSlo sothat. B l• the arrival of th. pugdl. at T5
Tk. m. till their d esa Um.. heyre tsaey

seeluded wrad e .
The C4ourse liOnWutioa Is threeoldod Prepra ry.

Commercial sad _aset._

The Pepat is for beg
eThe Iaroat for those studeos who dr

not wish to er Ld and Gree.
The Cloaslel CGoure tI for those who dease to have a

oo mpisle du.sotle.
rech ietaught ls the three oourss..

Stude•ts are ot admitted. ule" they kaew bhe torerd ar.d wlt.,
The moers sad re saje trulataf shtb tudetto the

leading objoct of the aesruobor.
Evebry oath a report is seat to psareatt, teating s

OThe admia year betgins o the B irt Mopndy
of G>1eh asd closs towards the sad of July.

TBRMdtt
'Eatraeoe Fee. $t.
Drgt a C•maso, epayable to adrhaeaad a Unt&ed

rse oPa oy, two mounths. 00.
Pereparteray Course. $1.
my07T ly Rev. F. OAUTTX .L? Presldent.

ST. STANISLAUS
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

OBAT S. Lowe, MrIemrrt.

This Lnestituton, ehartered iy the tate Legslatureo
and condued by the Brother. of the seared ears,
has been in suooeseful Oper•ation since 183. Beaotiully
situated on the shores otf he Bay, commoadlg a erle..
sie view of the Gulf and aflrdlng all the dv.t.aeee
of the ese breese and abthina in the Summer, Im sple-
did locaton e i great I nitiment to healtwbo'l medetoe.
and amusement for the pupils. The Commoercial Co e
oompries all the branche of a good BngLieh oducatia

Beard and Tuition, per eeslon, payable half yeast, t
advaoe ... .................................. t0 Uo

Washig, per seselo ............................ 15 ic
Bddt e sesio (optional)................ 1 I

o r de ................................ . . 0
aoato. If speont t tbe lutitutioe .............. 00S H TUA CHAOUIGE

Plaa nd VIol. par moath, era ............. 00
Use of Piao, per month...... .............. 1 0
Ibis. per month............................... 400

BSpaneuhad G~rmanlaguagsw. per moeth. ser.. 00O
r frther particulars apply to

n3l0 "7t 1v Dtretolr o thesCoilege

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

COoduoted by the Sisters of Charity,

Near Emmilebpur, Frederitk County. Maryland.

Thin lstitutlmn Is pleeaatlysituatsd ia healthy b ar
picturesque puart of lrdr coat Maryland half a
mile from lEmmltsburg, and, two ml. frorm Meunt t.
Mary' Col)le . It was commenced to 1000, and Inaer.
porated by the Legilatre of Maryland is 1110. The
buildsing are oonvalont mad spaofoua.

The aademLc• y yi divided into two seesleas of five
mouths eah.
Board ad Tuition per academo yer. Includlin

Bed and Bedding,, Washing. Mending •n•
Dootor'e fee........................... ... 0

I . .- for ach sessica....... se....... ... 1
ALL PATIABL IN ADVANC.

The Academic yoea r tedldd Ietoro DSeseroa of he
mouths each, beginoto resetivel on the firsteonday
of September and the iret of February.

Lettetrs of inquiry directed to the
MOTMER SUPERIOB.

o87h ly . Joaoeh's Aadsmv Emmltourr Md

ST. CIIARLE8 COLLEGE,

GRAND COTEAU. PARISN OF ST. LANDRY,

Thie College. inoorporated by the State of Loulelana
wrlth the privilege of coonferring Academloi Degrees, i
Podlu I M a tdea .F y ha athe Nles of tesus.

The plan of inotructlon embraoes the ordinary course
of Science. Literalture and Oommerce, the same as they
areO tiought In oteor Jesuif COolleges.

The ont session will open October od.
Ta= ID

Board, Toitlon. Washing and Stationery, per year. si50
Entrance Fe. (for the first year only).... 10
Medical Fees... -........................ . .10:
Bed and Beddling, when frnlshed by the College.. 10

Payments must he made half-yearly In advaooe
'lor further partioularse aply to

P. POUI S i R & CO. Ageete,
auls 7O lV 140 OGrwler street. 0 ew Orleas.

PLAIN BOARDING 8CHOOLS.

The OthoUo Orphan Asylums at Natohe, Mile

aipple ill receive hoe rand irls as barder, for the

oharge of 010 per month, always paid In advanue.

This will pa for bard, loding, washing ad teel .

The girls must pey extra fifty sect. per mouth he th

use of the uniform.

The boardera will hay the same fare u d reatoes

eas the orphans
This rranoement is made for the oepeola soomm

datlon of Catholic familiee with lmited means. that
wish to give their ohildren a plain Catholic edueiee
at little expense or at least to give them a few mouth
of particular preparation for their Fliret Commualen
and •ouflrmatlon.

Chlidren. however, who are not (CatholicsL will slo
he reaeived.

Apply to the Brother Director of D'Evermu Be
Orphan Asylum; or to the uistr Servant of St. Mry1'
Orphan Acvlnm Natches. Mis•neippl. Jaws

GAS FIXTURES-RANGES.

GAB FIXTURES AND RANGES
NEW YORK PRICES.

Agents forthe
GREAT BARSTOW AN:I WAILRtN RANGES.
Dealere In Gas FLttures o. Popss lat Tobe and

Piuombin Materials.
Plumbing and OUa Fitting prmcptly attended to at

SULLIVAN A BUL•ER,
feb55 77 ly 7 Caomp street. near Poydres.

TIiOS. MicKENDRICK,
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER,

823.......... Maguine f treet........-. . eI.
Above Joeephlne.

DEALER IN PLUMLING AND GAS WITTING
MATBRALe CGHAN•DELIRB

BRACKETS0. ETC.
AoGrN 10n TRl

NgW BEAUTY EIEVATED OVEN R•NGE,
PARAGO

N 
RANGE,

BEARYB AND HOM0 COOKING STOVES,
for Wood or CoaL.

MIXED PAINT, READY FOER UE.

ROUSE FUR.NIaHING GOODs, ETC.
a All ordoer wll receieo prempt atleatlee atlow

MIWIN WEYDIG,

aaulaeterer of

SADDLES, HARNESS ALD HOSE,
Firemen's and Military Equipments

MADE TOO LER.
DJear Ia all hinds of Leh ad Rubor BeN arod

Leather and Rubher Plpsa, Seoteeo ead lirr Buoh-
ta, Born Sleeto ued Blanket., Lap Dustrs,
iety Eshee, Fly ee sad Whips

and all kinds of Saddiery EaBrdea
Censty ordee promptly L6na404 to.

FO
3 

BARGAINS IN TRUNKS, BIO--

Cvm~ent Trunk F,•.ep

-- --- -IDOCA. ONAL.

pROSPEC TUS.

ST. VINCERTS BOARDING SCHOOL
rOR YOUNG LADIES.

Under the Direction of the ilaters of Chatly, ,
DOALD.OD VHILL. , LA.

Areademie lur, divided 1tat two Sasorteeooaman -a
Ita of September and ltt at Febraery.

Iyu PATAeW IN AD ANWC

Board. Tattles. Washing. Bed and Deddleg, per
mnum ................................ I

0?, ler esseen................................. ISslrnob.Taitee. pero month ................... 11
M al. s at P erres l deae aries.
Teaaptry. Pasnlig. sic. antr abetgee.

Ptt wishin the natitn. , te to fuernish
er Wateltery. are eaqe rd ILe desatee Ia sL s
latho beds a the Dtriotrt, at- or e resr.

Article a Clthlug rgtnd wore s ellwsl
I orle.., e drwerra. 4 dre. fur o e t wEo .

Sof extra material. ri • white malerae. 4 w Ieil i, ,s
skirts. 9 aetare btmretals. m Slael uadeehir, Ma

rlrueiaate 1$cae. t htadkarabie .4tghtm "Saecor ea St. P le p and enadve sg.4taes w
I swiss Musli veil. I strew bet sad well i.
1 therubber eveeeh aaa table anrye kai,

Sd I l w Orda . a
tooth bruh, aapn rh land ritg ra_ nlt .a ttea
sea mb bast. ea ie, thread end wort-bre,. a~ at or.t- l, washatnd an )d ltoher or •• AC th

aor ert t. Philip end Oele trotes.,
New Ortaee.

The Tovet- meatthrooghout thie as tblle g
mldi stad prentalo. Theopupia ere .o .reeperaftgs
ltheir letro ereasoa. esratl tabl.o omiseI G

the s•L e for a•l. Ie ahort, verytho n taed M
mote obffectionate onlae etwee the haoters la4
young ladies Intrueid io their othetly eta.n

The lnotruotion is t'orough and eolid, el in hnem
writh the raquiremofte Lof solaet. The osae seo
(an bath English and resnob) ell the brch TSS • t
ledge Oultivaterd t the preent day. Each In es
taught by nattyve of reopective oualtriee.. ee a Oist.

ours e rret prnon ciatoio .
The aceadnemcal year clao with pubis raenhbaU
nd d btroationd f premioum to which para eraa

vetr bnceat ,o e prlciplo o .....old ......e ...in
.trietobset-- p cofpua iCarge -

Ppor all denminatir mitted.............................
boot.-is.val the aa $. so e the ansboe, hmoeord the the Cln rrL mes

B .eat -dg st l. .......re............... N

Washingr f1.rt..b -M, e

Ne olw, or in all i variotin glden mit I
artLfidL l doirmI. te taught to thabsardeoe witbetotes.

ot- fnrtber particulare eddraes, "Upeorress mfate R
Aadelmy of the Ssters of at. Joesph. B I1, New Or.le

Lanss" a. if more eoovaienlot O toL
de4 70 y_•y or 0. D. ELDII. EA.

JEFFERSON COLLEGE,

(,7. MAJIr,)
PWBSHB 0 ST. JAMES, LA..

EStueted eo the Mlselolppi River, Sixty Miles ah.
New Orleas.

This ancteot and maguildcll t estbhilahms, ase.
poated by• law of the Legilatro, and empowered o
grpat diplomas and degrees. ill on TUS
DAY. October d d IO76. It i nuder Lhe ditn
of the MIr t Father who form a society epee~
voted in oeducation. CollUge Point aid Convent
re convenoent and regular landing pltae lbrlesmhat

going to and returnuing rom New Orleae.

Board, tuition, ewasbig sod stationery, per teem fa
le moanth e... ................................

Doosores tm and medicine, is ordinary sea"eefill.
l (for all), pannum.............................. 10

ntr•moof. o be paid only on................ I .
- EItr Chare -

Germn or Spanis* h.Com. .............. S

Drc il ................. .... tUs f Phalemphloal Apparaine and Ch ils..., tO

Violin or Pano, with u oie r of trum pr on a
Use f instrument and muaic lemnen (Iasad)

perDa nnu................ ... . .. o
1 hool , Stempa, sad other soheie asos wis,

at owrrent paus.
Bedding, when provided by the Collge, pe aim

N. B.--AU muic leon rsue atr be lpaid fr mea"

Eta Gras. the Meet Rev. Arohbishop of New Orleaa
The Rev. Ciergy of Alyders.

ar trthat detaile, apply b the Aev. Preiet.the College, orat MR. P. POUSSIN•.
ctIt76 ly No. I14 Oreter stretNew Onleem

SPRING HILL COLLEGE,
lr. Joarltis. I

NEAR MOBILE, ALA

This iongles•blisbed Institution. so favorably hnow
to the people of the Sooth, willl eater upon it. 1r0.
fifth Scholastic year on

Wednesaday, October 4, 1576.
With the old advantages of a ooond CtasslA

Commercial Eduocation, the Iiraytore of the tlcan now offer to theoir patrons the addltiena l
toOge of a est-case buildingl, entirely now. sond m
superlor to the ormer (College in point of v0atlle
arrangement and accommodation.

The Profesore being members of a Socoety Phil
for three bundroed year ha doevooted Itself I tLh
Education of youth, hare to their flavor the trre ad.
vntaleoflong traditional experienooee. The ELsesim
they profes to gir ve Is based upon itelUigle and Messli.
and hb• for Its aim, not onlt• adorn toh madssn{et t
pupill with usefl knowleOgeo, bat als io isti ian
their beart thbe esteem of virtue ad a raoto lea Ivw
fo the odtile they will hae to dlehalrge I a ar.

The Plan of Instruction consist owr prl arjj
OouC ., the Preparatory, th Clasoicl ad the i
martial. The Preparatory oomt- lasts owe year ca
Is Intended to prepare the younger stndeatebragbr
ias. either in the Clinical or ommrcial e•sre.

The CLASSICAL Coot-on labe aix yeasr. d eebracss all the branches of a thorough Qailegsadeon
Unmiversity Eduatin. AI the od t e etth y• .
thes who give proofs or the requiste knowledge I tI
GreoL and Latin lawguages.. eed show nls .
elnoy in Menia ad Pd by. PCbs~y
end the higher hraohiee at Ea ai. m acU

Tho Doeeoo of eter a A8 (A. t.) i awrde b
thoas who devote a se#nd year be the ebedy aPhi
phy and Sels0 in the CatIeeo, t wha hoave passd t
yam ina the rpitie of a earne p ees.

the St and slith yeare a the Cl ar e
Studeste atted lectures in Nualrl hLeasphy d
C mietry with the mebers Of OerdeceIg

The eolon l a sion is tram c'ee b e
ed be he admItted one meet previousl kne be w
ecadand write.

leard. Tuition ond Wasling, payale helf y
and In advance........ . . ..

Medlol ]roess...... .. Et0a
edoad n adding....................... ..... aa me

Otroulare emn he ohtaiad byeddre gthe

T • I J'•U'ITNAfihP

se15 lt~o~~ lv GOretor stess4 New OrLWbe

5T. VICENT'S HOME FOR BOYS,
No. rn Bieevtll. Sre. • .

d "fles,*ethdt- he d i iusal onasi ry4phsmu cdrtwv rysma ager wEr beI~
rp~thm O we I I~b Lvegum

wE ~ c. i~~~~ besn e5 ee31t- ws e


